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Canada from Coast to Coast
•Me export trade to Hve silver foxesj year. ♦ • ■ 5Ü1^^& .jSÊIÉÉI TORONTO. 28c; breakfast bacon. 88 to 27e; see-

• â^sæsâBBse SSSsKUSS^SKm
jb yxr»&« s«5 sSsSrt MgSraS^^HH HÎSSSSiS® SEV** ***»
former Prince Edward Island man. Provincial Deputy Minister of High-' :glp-V-" Ant corn, track, Torooto-^No 2 P"re’ tierce», 18 to 18%e;

Halifax. N.S.—The National Fieh way* The total estimated cost for y<^4 H42* « *> PfcWl *•»«•!
Co-, of Halifax, are adding a new in-; the completion of the highway from I*#•>„' haa» teSetP*1'!» Montreal freights, fJV? A ,XJ? CT
dustry to their plant here in the shape st- Norbert, Man., to the internation- : ^Sj^^VWSiàà 'Â: shorts *"*1.^*1 16% to 16%c- prints. ITU to iflf’
of a fish meal mill in which they will «1 boundary is $320.000. It will form - .« $42.26; SU fSÉd fil, = MOMKAI
utilize the waste from their products, » link with four chief highways south > .Æ * Ont rate—No 8 whlto^ 48to* ivv46' Oato—Nn • cm mu." n • r-w
such as fish skins, etc., in the manu- of the border. .  ̂ gSTrïgîWK»?- *. , Ont w^Z-N® 2^fnW ra to 78c7£t"raN« wA rL?:
facture of a meal to be used as a feed Repna, Saak.—The estimated value "ZiSf» J1.46; 'NaXwinter, $1.41 to $1.48; Man. spring wheat pats. firsts, 89.90*
for horses, cattle, etc. Heretofore this of the total Wool clin of the three « MrasfT>if*4 ifj?'i.conVnorcial, $1.40 to $1.41, f_o.b. seconds, $9.40; strong bakers’,’ $9^20 ;

” waste has been taken out to sea and Prairie provinces for the past year is jfrKj emPPiAg,pomts, according to freights, winter pate, choice, $7.16 to $7.26.
dumped, but with the addition of new 2631,700, obtained for 2,690 000 pounds rJiSKi?t^ÊmÊÊÊK9Vtt&^S^m2CÉÆ^'i.J^r<T^f ££{2*; x?®’ 84 10 89c BoUed oats, beg 90 lbs., $8.96 to $4.06.
machinery to their present plant they 01 wo°1- Alberta lends with 1,250,000.- -A f£«iii^ijpp B veV-N^" 9 eii o2’*-8^,^,88*' S1*”’ SfU'lf?' S>ortaJ, *37-26- Mid
will now be able to take care of this and received the best price, which ManT^ jL-f* >1, f. ^..ffl21,. , . ”"®ï’*4£,2?\ 5fft* °- 2’
waste as well as giving employment to would average arourd 26 cents a aaclm, $9.80, Toronto- <£? aMond Data* Cheeré* finest *westa. 18 to 18He.
several men. ; pound. / Saskatchewan had 840,000 '....................... -■ I Ti $9.80, Toronto. ^ ^ ’ But^No l^aato^^ RRU

St. John, N.B.—Improvement is note!P?u0'ldB for whkh an ftverage price :/’ J^8” e°me. Jrr®g“lar loca‘ Police mutinied at Gardai, India, they took Ont.Jknir-fQ per cent, pat, $7, in No. 1 iraame’r^84% to 36c7re£md£
ed in the fishing industry of the MarfA °? ,2? cents was obtained. Manitoba's Possession of a block house and defied the world. A small British gun, how- JST" Montreal or Toronto; do, export188% to 83%cA Eg£. storage extra* 
time Provinces. The maritime mer yleld was 600.000, with an average ever,upset their calculations and they were captured. tt.Tx? o®8,’ c-i;f- 48c; storage firsts, 43c; storage eec-

V chant reports various hannenimrR bndi" Price of 21 cents a pound. ----------------------- ------- --------------------- ‘ - ____  To,™£r «?",Ltimx°,thy' P” ton. track, onds, 40c; fresh extras, 70c; fresh
Q^ Goy^.. m, .fesüfegffL-.

owmg to market conditions in France *be1bl* ’?beB of Nort^ra A-berta. Ul*nge in University f-O-h bay ports, per ton $27 ' Christiania U Now "Oslo ”
and Germany, is improving. The acti A,î”tal of 7° commercial fishing per- B1«“*d a« they who, without a Control. ! „ Cheese-New, hrge, 20c- twins A - 7 M , !?' -t ,
vities of the Lunenburg fleet are being ™lts ïf™ ^ issued |>y the Domin- mere rush of optimism to the head _______ <» 21c; triple^ 22c. StUtons,’ Anaent Name of Capital

Increased and the fresh fish trade is K>n Fi®berles office in Edmonton, or persistence in a fool’s paradise, sine* 1*W the University of To-*to 25e- trtnuf*’o2= 0e'' ^o*. 24 n „ v , _ .. _ , .
being developed by the use of steam iss^J Htt^ptUtn! ^ UrtZLlSPrinto, 89 No

r^rvtiz. rtiasMüîBs s*» • I st&tfrVtessisar a siwasisaa
refrigerant “Prest Air Ice,” is estab- ff not ex^-d7w fil.r. eqUal|1T,.th ”*** fault-finders, who do n<>. tiring regular intervals. For some1*"».!" cartons, 48 to 49e; £SK,“ for A. h„Tn^l!
lish^a plant here, which will have I Vktori^ B C Wteling stations ^buX knock- Three who know so V®»" the graduates of the Provincial 44> 46c; .tor- 0ri*fwX ri^tarire tefoîî
a daily capacity of 60,000 lbs. .wTvI’rJv vV. v e stations much and are content to know it usu-1 Unlvere$ty hava been asking for rep-1 28 39«- celled Oslo for the sixcentunes before

m- „ — i axong the British Co.umbia Coast are allv do nothimr meioori A#/i i resentation on the R#>hrA a..,poultry—Hons, over 6 lbs 20c* ^ so it is now going back to th*Timmms, Ont-The output of gold , finding business much better this than the ra^t n l°. nK Tf* aTto ^ir rZLto thfi L^Z™7! ^L,4 to Blbs- lScX 3 to i lb. ' ïte;’ name of Oslo,
reached a new ^gh mark for North-; year than last. Up to the present s ne^ That heto ^1* comphedbv ^Tofan G°yOT?ment, aPri"2 cMAeny, 2 lbs. and over 28c Oslo bre.me Christiania three
ern Ontario d/rmg November Com- month more than 200 tons of whale from those whLetntT not. toMproh. 19^Ttte ÛnS^Irt 6 and UP- tur,ee a«° •**" a conflagration which
bined production from Porcupine and oil from the stations on the Queen wZeironvt^ Gradate TOmtereof ^ Ab,^.' ' Dr^T'n^îtUlfl^8’ K wiped opt the city and compelled King
Kirkland Lake during the month was Charlotte Islands, have been shipped ton^fJand ehiHs, whose F7v™^*n ^ Ah™4'26^-^4’ °I*r.6ibai Christian IV to build a new capital
around $2,300,000, or at the rate of bo- to England. t°^es ,are. cuttin* implements. ] !,e^~“ion are “T to ,eelect a Panel fh.’ Æ.4.„,.5_ ,28c: *>._**<> i of Norwav serre, th. te» n.“
------------------------------- ----------- -------------- -----------g”nQ- Indeed, the moat self-sufficient—as °f ,el®ht n*rae» to be submitted to the ^ÎT* 1SSl. *Prln5 chickens, 2 lbs. and m. tenL „ u-iVk - ,. -

they seem to us—are often longing Prime Mintetor and from this panel S7amfen«I*»S*Br*' 18«; ducklings, 6 ^ ’ ca“ed Christiania,
for the morsel of encouragement inouf * ”*» ^eet some or all for ap£tnt- 8&L P' ^ geeee’ 21e; turKyi,£ *£**£" Centul4”’
power to bestow. There still lives In |?ent to the B°*Td of Governors. In| Beans-Can. hand-picked, lb. «Ue- thTblv Md^inrfud^tte riJa/nT*1 
each of us the child who runs to his £“• TOy tha Government’s respond- primes, 6c. «"«-Picked, lb., 6%c; the bsy ~id included the site of Oslo,
mother to be petted and encouraged bi“ty for the Provincial University1 M.nfe products-Syrup, per imp. tes Imnh^d ^to old tradittnnrT^ 
and told he has done well. w‘u in no way be lessened and at the «■}•* *2.40; per 6 gal. tin, $2.80 per ChrietifnhTrte^L M ,tradltionl'- Tbe

To one whose hand is set to the 9ame time the graduates wiU have an ®*^ maPle0»“?ar* »., 25 to 26c. ^ “"Bt*a"'a Ch4mb” of Commerce, in
world’s strenuous daily enterprire opportunity to share in the governing^^ KM^tinT^toe *!?îf, «%Ciî®r «b'! ttet “Tte mZ °f (i'10’ announc«a
soft blandishments and honey-toS’ of the,r own Alma Mater. Graduate » tins I6to to^t*' tlnB’ 14c; ^ °! î°"day ^
flattery are enervating. His first and members of the Alumni Federation Smoked meats—Hams, med., 26 to ity with the Norway of Harold ‘the 
best encouragement is to see the work ?re .now bolng asked to send in nom- . 26c; cooked hams, 37 to 88c- smoked fair-haired ™h„ j n arold rl*
go forward, as he and his mates toil i"ationa. balloting will follow after rolls, 18 to 20c; cottage rolls, 21 to capital In 1047 ” » o as his
loyally together. They face all wea- tbree wee*ts «"d* early in February,------------ ---------------
thers, surmount all crises, endure all tbe namee wlH be submitted to the 
grief and hazard; and in the darkest Prime Mi"ister. 
hour, though they may'Ey little, they; 
will be found giving each other the'
steadying hand, the heartening word Foreign Population of Paris 
that comes with the force of new regi
ments to soldiers hard beset.

$250,000 Property Loss
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Estimated at 620,865.V'i
ito .. “Good Americans go to Paris when 

they die,” is the saying here, says a

b, Fi^.1 Winnipeg 'SgS&X:
A despatch from Winnipeg saya:— I îf"5 of United State* new in 

Fire, starting in the elevator shaft on . “Va. £"?y are premimably good, 
the second floor, Christmas Eve. nrac- B1’i?e . y h^v® *atlsfied the Parisian 
tically destroyed the Werner Block. poI!c? of t*eir desirability as residents 
in the wholesale district here. The and bav® eerned a place in the 
damage was estimated at $250,000. ,,
There was no one in the premises at ltallana. »* would seem, prefer 
the time. ln8 good living now, in preference

Fought1™ bitterly cold weather the 7 e";*?ying Pari8 future incama- 
fire was one of the most stubborn ex- ' 2??’ Bm.ce there. are n0 le8s than 113,- 
perienced by the city brigade in sev- ] V,4 of tbe™ rogistered with the police, 
eral years, and at one time threatened ,8t,°. tb*8e so.ns of Ita*y are em- , 
a cafe and adjoining hotel. The occu- ployed ln ™* building trades in and 
pants were preparing to leave when nf1?8’
the flames were brought under con- _,lhe Belgians come next with 96,467.
trol shortly after midnight, an hour Jbe Ru9si*ns total 66,909 and the The bow of the newest of American submarines, the V-l, has the appear-
after the first alarm was sounded. Swiss 53,671. The total number of ance of the head of a giant whale. The undersea dreadnought is now in New

The block was occupied by several roreigners registered as residents of York, being made ready for its trial trip to Portsmouth, 
wholesale firms, the heaviest losers PartB and ite suburbs amounts to 620,-

865, of a population of 4,500,000.
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iaàü being the Werner Drug Co. and the 

Van Berkyl-Product Co. 1 From Nova Scotj^a to Rome
in Canoe arid Steamship

British Leaders Protected
from Stage Jokes=£~£=3iS Term “Fresh Egg” Fourteen-Year-Oid Girl

*.„„_ —, ---------------------- Explained by French Court Has Sight Restored Prominent British politicians have
LAttUfc. INUMBER OF I were injured at Glendale, Cal.; when ---------- ---------- been protected from the irreverent 11,081 of Marshfll Joffre. a popular res-

ACCIDENTS IN STATES a bomb in the f<>™ Of a Christmas A despatch from Paris says:- A despatch from LouWville, Ky„ chaffln of theatPe comediang by Jtuarant in Paris well known to tour-
----------r j package exploded, two were killed and After three days of ponderous delib- ««y®1—Joy came to Elsie Day, 14, pa- .. , , 2 lets, waa startled the other night when

More Than S,vL i tw° injured in an automobile accident oration, a French courtrtea1 decided tient in the Kentucky School for the “nt ruhngs ot the LordThamberlain, j a canoe drew up out of the darkness
If’ll J J U li uF i ?’ at Centralia, 111, and at Michigan just what is a fresh egg. It is an egg Bllnd> Christmas morning, when she the official responsible for censoring, on the Seine and its occupant jumped
filled and Halt a Hundred j City, Ind, two were killed and two not more than two weeks old in Sum- k>oked at the first doll she had ever plays and songs, says a London de-!on the deck. The visitor asked if he
Injured in Various Centres. Iwere injured when a train struck an mer or three weeks in Winter. Dealers aeen- her gift from Santa Claus. spatch. j could leave his canoe on the deck of
A ‘desoateh f,,,,,. rtl- : automobile, while in New York five who sold older eggs as fresh were Si*ht itwlf is new to Elsie. ( For His most recent ruling was against the houseboat. Permission was grant-
«/vk -r-T-SH'"- b> - êsr*s.*s; «as: “Æ
Imed and s n,imU » .iT" ln"i The temperature registered 48 de- three classes egg. First is the egg a wa3 admitted to the school, and two musical revue. One of the songs in Utter answered, “Nova Scotia.”
znissinc* », th- °; °terS a™ grees below zero at Elko, Nevada and Ia coque, that is, young enough tolerations, four days apart, gave her the piece was not allowed to be sung1 The paddier was George Smyth, th«
Mimber ôf accidente T° put the air mail radio station out of boil; second, the egg still fresh, though ®Uht ' because in it four eminent politicians navigator, who is making his way by
and Christmas nav luvel commission. The pump and radio arc laid over a fortnight, but not arggcial- 1,1 tw<> weeks she will go back to — Austen Chamberlain, Winston canoe from Nova Scotia to Rome. Hit

In arlditier, tiL i , ... . j were frozen, air mail officials said ly preserved; third, the preserve egg. southeastern Kentucky to greet her Churchill, Ramsay MacDonald and tr*P 80 far has been successful, and
manv nf th m n** °t lf*’ fir6S’ A despatch from Hobart Okla. Hereafter eggs must bear their proper father, mother and a blind brother. David Lloyd George—were portrayed with the exception of the Atlantic 
Z£,, £ ",. 7°,m. ?ver" says:—With 33 bodies, most of them label. Flsie has never seen them. ' in a lightsome vein. crossing, which necessitated passage
nearing due to the zero Christmas burned beyond recognition IvinVin a ........................................... ............................. .......... ----------------------------------------------------------- on a steamship, he has made his way

p7 B13HBr:35ss .....-.'.'i.'r':; sl-v,-,-.- .-rv.-r r 'tvr: A:::pouring kerosene on a kitchen fire, two both cooking and heating purposes. an| copper tubing it contain^. f th " lie8 chlefly ln the enormous mass of machinery and brass Rome. The trip from Paris to Rome

will take shout ter weeks.

The night watchman on the house-
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